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民主應有什麼內容?


民有、民治、民享，何者最重要?

 民治可如何實現?
 選舉加政黨競爭,以在開放平台体現互相對抗，近似经濟

学的oligopolistic competition。謂之對抗式民主
 選舉但以人為個體，互相競逐,近似经濟学的Atomistic
competition;
 選舉以外但按人民已有共識的、有公信力的机制選賢與
能。
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民享可如何實現?
 民主中的民享我叫实質民主“substantive
democracy”(有點像經濟学的consumer’s sovereignty):
政府回應人民訴求,滿足該等訴求
 中國可有民享內容的民主?整体不差,但以下列最弱:
 新聞自由
 制衡濫權;法治社会
 食物安全;
 環保;
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美國可有民享內容的民主?
 整体不差,但以下列最弱: :
 恐襲威脅;
 耗用過多資源;
 失效管治 dysfunctional government;
 軍費、醫療費過高;
 黑人被歧視缺乏安全感;
 世上囚人率最高;
 大学費用高昂学生負債太多;
 濫權貪腐比中國好得多但仍嚴重
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民治進一步探討
 Direct deliberative democracy直接自決式民主;例子是

全民公決。
 Representative democracy代議式民主。
 憲政文化、人本文化下的法治堪稱民治之本。憲政和
法律框架因全體人民訂定，以之治國，堪稱民治。
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多黨政治代議民主:
理論上的好處
 政党幟鮮明代表不同理念方便選民作出決擇
 人民可隨意組黨,十分公平
 愈多政党愈多選擇
 反對黨可制衡執政党
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http://www.kas.de/wf/doc/kas_76
71-1442-2-30.pdf?120920114650
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多黨政治的社会代價:
 党争可損害國家利益:政党熱衷於奪權，上台比公众利





益重要
競選工程浪費資源
政党未必合選民心水
議員在個別議題上與所屬政黨有机会意兒不咬弦，卻
無奈往往取態要跟政黨走
政党幟鮮明代表不同理念方便選民作出決擇卻可能
導致胡亂簡單化情緒了投票時的選擇 emotional, and
thoughtless voting behaviour, decried in The Ethics of
Voting(Brennan)
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無政黨一律以个人身份参政的好
處:
 獨立身份自己問責，可吐自己心声;
 可徵取不同团体或个人的支持但無須受制於政黨
 較易修定自己的立場，各議員以理服人
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選舉之外還可否有民治民主?
 要看選任政治人物的程序是否有公信力為大家接受
 如能更有助於選出賢能，當然更好.
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中國式的起用政治領袖
 在國家層面並非靠選舉,但過程和要求並不透明.政要均

需為黨員.
 看來領導更替已有党內接受的机制；
 欠缺外部制衡.只靠內部即中紀委。近期開发了網上实
名舉報的机制
http://www.xinhuanet.com/politics/wljbjdzq/ .
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中式選任政要有改善空間
 不須分黨員非党員，開放参政的空间;
 法治和新聞自由;
 不要分人民和人民的敵人。要分只能夠靠獨立有公信

力的司法部门按既定透明合理的程序分。
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曹思源建議修憲
(亞洲周刋, March 2 2014)

第一条 中华人民共和国是工人阶级领导的、以工农联盟为基
础的人民民主专政的社会主义国家….。
第二条 中华人民共和国的一切权力属于人民。
人民行使国家权力的机关是全国人民代表大会和地方各级
人民代表大会。
人民依照法律规定，通过各种途径和形式，管理国家事务，
管理经济和文化事业，管理社会事务。
第三条 中华人民共和国的国家机构实行民主集中制的原则。
全国人民代表大会和地方各级人民代表大会都由民主选举
产生，对人民负责，受人民监督。
国家行政机关、审判机关、检察机关都由人民代表大会产
生，对它负责，受它监督。
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民主世界要尊重不同國家對民主
的不同探索
 強制一种模式是專橫專制.
 民主文化卻是普世價值:
 法治和程序公义;
 个人自由;
 法治下的新聞自由；
 利益申報;有利益沖突要避席；
 對公共利益的關注
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公義的本質
 易地而處過得自己過得人Rawlsian justice。
 放下自己身份仍願意接受，想象自己可能是政策或制

度影響下的任何人，仍樂於接受。
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公共民主和對抗式民主的比較
Adversarial Democracy
 對抗式民主利用民主程序爭取私利
 公共民主利用民主程序爭取公利

http://www.chinadaily.com.cn/hkedition/201310/16/content_17035181.htm
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Adversarial Democracy
 對抗式民主下，選民推舉代表自己私利的人去爭取自

己的私利
 公共民主旨在推舉代表公利的人去爭取公利。公共民
主下政治人物要代表全民而非代表投他投的人
 互相逐私利易生非開放平等的民主或稱假民主
Self interest however is the origin of illiberal
democracy, when those who are elected play unfairly
to sustain their powers.
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Jane Mansbridge. Beyond Adversary Democracy (Chicago: Univ of Chicago
Press, 1983, excerpts )
 Because both adversary democracy and laissez-faire economics are

founded on self-interest… each individual's interests should carry equal
weight. The central egalitarian ideal in an adversary democracy thus
becomes the equal protection of interests, guaranteed by the equal
distribution of power through the vote.
 Yet equal voting rights coupled with majority rule does not always
protect interests equally. ….. [I]t can create permanent minorities. If
some one minority is always on the losing side, few would say that the
minority's interests were being protected, let alone that they were
being protected equally.
 The adversary system also has another, more serious, drawback. The
mechanical aggregation of conflicting selfish desires is the very core of
an adversary system. But this idea verges on moral bankruptcy. …. It
replaces common interest with self-interest, the dignity of equal status
with the baser motives of self-protection, and the communal moments
of the face-to-face council with the isolation of a voting machine.“
http://p2pfoundation.net/Beyond_Adversary_Democracy
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協商民主
 要建立健全体制机制，通过国家政权机关、政协组织、党

派团体等渠道，就经济社会发展重大问题和涉及群众切身
利益的实际问题广泛协商，广纳群言、广集民智，增进共
识、增强合力。其次要体现多层次性。协商民主形式和渠
道丰富多样，从渠道上讲，党内民主有协商，人民代表大
会有协商，政协会议有协商，基层民主也有协商；从形式
上讲，有专题协商、对口协商、界别协商、提案办理协商、
基层民主协商，等等，通过这些渠道和形式使各方面特别
是基层群众提出的意见和建议通过不同层面的渠道得到充
分反映。还有就是要体现制度化。协商民主也要有制度化
安排，使协商民主按照规定的程序、渠道、形式开展。
http://theory.people.com.cn/n/2013/0118/c40531-20247460.html
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協商民主精神
 不同利益充份反映
 易地而处尋求共識
 重點在解決問題而非在選領袖
 協商民主乃以法治國之外，應對當時需要的另一頭馬

車
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協商民主不靠投票，可是真民主?
 關鍵是
 有無考慮各人分別的處境
 利益集團有沒有影響決策
 不同利益有沒有充份考慮
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何謂公義？為什麼必須推行真正的憲政與法治？
中國政制有什麼問題?
 我稱易地而處過得自己過得人、放下自己身份自己固

有利益，人人皆接受的安排為合乎公義
 公義為憲法之本，能保障小數人的利益不被多數人的
暴政傷害
 憲政與法治力保任何人不得濫用權力，以致傷害無辜
國民。公權力和公民權都不得偏離憲法用以追求個人
私利或想象中的理想世界。
 中國政制由人控制党、由党控制法，容易造成濫

權情況
 中國政制人士更替制度有欠透明，掌權人又制衡
不足。周永康薄熙來若成功奪權，怎麼辦?
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法治和新聞自由
 此兩者為体制外制衡濫權之犖犖大者。
 中紀委屬體制內限權机制，並不可靠也嫌不足。
 法治和新聞自由乃國內最急須改善的政策範圍。
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香港特首該怎樣選？
 要考慮歷史和一國兩制下的時空
 要考慮法律框架的制約
 要考慮中央政府的憂慮
 要考慮市民的憂慮
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特首人選不理想，怎辦？
 人大框架下向以低投票率表示不滿，要求提委再推新

名單
 新舊名單可部分重疊
 可要求投票率不達 5 成法律上不認許
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特首人選不理想，怎辦？
 只要有法治和新聞言論自由，香港整体狀況差不到哪

裡。
 整体而言，香港仍遠優於美國。
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Absence of Corruption

27

Open Government
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Order and Security

29

Constraint on Government Powers

30

Effective, Accountable Regulation
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Civil Justice

32

Criminal Justic e

33

Fundamental Rights
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 佔中推真普選是否值得?
 Some responses to students’ frustration
with the prevailing situation in HK
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Can “Genuine Universal Suffrage”(GUS)
fix HK’s Problems?
“rents and housing prices keep rising”
(flyer promoting boycott of classes to fight for GUS)

 Spiralling housing costs fuel fears of Brazilian

bubble – Financial Times, Feb 15/16, 2014
 A number of economists including Robert
Shiller, ….have warned that a bubble may be building
in Latin America’s largest economy, where house prices
have tripled since 2008, rising faster than the cost of
rents
 Since January 2008, prices in Sao Paulo and Rio de
Janiero have risen 197% and 243% respectively
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“clique between the business
sector and government officials”
(Lingnan class boycott flyer for GUS)

(In democratic Japan) Fukushima disaster
 Tepco, which previously insisted nothing could have protected plant,

now says it failed to implement safety improvements

Justin McCurry, the Guardian, Monday 15 October 2012

 The company at the centre of Japan's worst nuclear crisis has

acknowledged for the first time that it could have avoided the disaster
that crippled the Fukushima Daiichi power plant last year.

 In a reversal of its insistence that nothing could have protected the

plant against the earthquake and tsunami that killed almost 20,000
people on 11 March, Tokyo Electric Power (Tepco) said it had known
safety improvements were needed before the disaster, but had failed to
implement them.
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A case study of adversarial politics and clique
between politicians and big business: the political
economy of school lunch
 What was irritating Obama was an attempt by the

Republican-controlled House of Representatives to
ease school nutrition standards [Michelle Obama]
helped pass in 2010. “The stakes couldn’t be higher on
this issue,” Obama said, noting that 1 in 3 U.S. children
will develop Type 2 diabetes. “The last thing we can
afford to do right now is play politics with our kids’
health.”
Unhappy Meals, Time Magazine June 5, 2014
 http://time.com/2826275/unhappy-meals/
 Jay Newton-Small @JNSmall
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Brain Washing national education:
 During the run-up to the invasion of Iraq, Dixie Chicks

performed in concert in London on March 10, 2003, at the
Shepherd's Bush Empire theatre in England. This concert
kicked off their Top of the World Tour. During the
introduction to their song "Travelin' Soldier", Natalie
Maines, who along with Robison and Maguire is also a
native of Texas, said:
 "Just so you know, we're on the good side with y'all. We do
not want this war, this violence, and we're ashamed that
the President of the United States is from Texas”
 ….. Shortly thereafter, the U.S. media picked up the story
and media commentators claimed that she should not
criticize President Bush on foreign soil. Her music was
boycotted by many broadcasters
40

“brain washing national
education” –LN flyer for GUF


South Carolina General Assembly 115th Session, 2003-2004 RESOLUTION



TO REQUEST THAT THE DIXIE CHICKS APOLOGIZE TO THE MILITARY FAMILIES…. FOR THE
UNPATRIOTIC AND UNNECESSARY COMMENTS MADE BY THEIR LEAD SINGER……



Whereas, before a recent London concert, Natalie Maines, the lead singer of the Dixie Chicks, said that she
was ashamed that the President of the United States is from Texas; and



Whereas, members of the United States Armed Forces are outraged at the anti-American sentiment expressed
by the Dixie Chicks; and



Whereas, there is a large military presence in the State of South Carolina, whom the Dixie Chicks have
offended by their comments; …..



……the House of Representatives and the people of South Carolina request that Natalie Maines apologize …..



That the members of the House of Representatives of the State of South Carolina, by this resolution, request
that the Dixie Chicks apologize to the military families in the State of South Carolina and the United States
for the unpatriotic and unnecessary comments made by their lead singer before they begin their United States
tour on May 1, 2003, in Greenville, South Carolina, and request that they perform a free concert for troops and
military families in South Carolina as an expression of their sincerity.
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